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to accomplish thc second kind ofargument can sometimes prevent the 6r6t from
occurring.) As with orallsiJ, the etymology, lhe oririr,, of orgurnen, suggesls a
path for our discussiol, Aagumcnt comes frot lhe Letin argurflentrz, meaning
"widence, ground, support, proof." By the tim€ Eflglish cam. to use the t€rm in
the fourteerth century, lt meant "statements and reasooing in support of a pro-
position." In academic tettings, that meaning hasn't changed over the p.st 6even

centuries. that'6 what tfrc second example above calls fo!, When you engag€ ln an
argument in school-*{ren you produce al argumentative essay or, le6s formally,

iu6t argue a porltion-you focue on a specifc, clear idea that you $ant )rour readers
to consider carefully and finally adhere to: stick to, like a Band-Ald sticks to your
skin. And you convin.e your leadeis to adhere to your centlal ide. by offering
details, explanations, ahd reason6, all arranged in an effectlve order and all well
developed, that support your central ldea.

Taking a Position

The most important step in engaging in academic argum€ntation and writing an
L argumentetive essay is to construct your po6ition, the cefltral point you want

to propose and develop-what we call the take-home idea in Chapt€r 4. You may
not be completely certain about this main idea when you start working on an argu-
mentative asslgnment-main ideas uoually get developed whih youte in the midst
of conslderiDg them -but you should have a clear positlon formulated by the time

)'ou're produciry the final draft to turn in.
How do you develop a main, take-home idea? Suppose )iou are constructing an

argument in response to the following assignment, which actually appeared on the
2008 Adl'anced Placement English Language and Composition Examinstion:

For years corporatlons havo spongored hlgh school sportg. Tholrads aro
found on tho outtield fanco at baseball pa.ks or on th€ walls ot ths gym-
naslum, th6 football gtadlum, or even the lock€r room. Corporate logos
ar6 evon tound on playors' unlforms. But somo schools havo movEd b6-
yond corporat€ sponsorshlp ol sports to allowing "corporate partnors'
to place thek namsa and ads on 8ll klnds o, school laclllllgs-llbraries,
muslc rooms, catet6rl6s. Some schools accept money to requlre studonts
to watch Chann€l One, a newa program that lncludes advertlslng. And
schools oftgn negotiato €xcluslve contracts wlth soft drlnk or clothlng
companlgs.

Som€ poople argue that corporato partnershlps ar€ a ngcgsslty for
cash-strapped schools, Others arguo that schools should provld€ an
envlronment froo from ads and corporate lnfluonce, Uslng approprlate
evldence, wrlta an e8say ln which you evaluate the pros and cons of cor-
poratE sponsor6hlp for schools and lndlcate why you flnd ong posltlon
more porauaslvo than thg other.

Argument
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6houting and the sl4mming oflockcr doors. You look in the dlrection ofthe
noisc and your fiierld tells )oui 'Oh, that's iust Walren arld Charlotte. They're
having an argumelt."

. When you get to your Ad\anced Pla.ement EnSlbh hnguaSe and Cornposition
course, you hear that stud€rfs arc expected to learn how to "areate and sustaln

a$umants based on EadingE rtsearch and/or personal experience."

Can these two examples possibly be referring to thc same concq)t? In the
frast lnstance, argument stops commua catlon. As stated in the second, argu-
me[t is a rtird of communication that'8 onSolng, sustalned.

Thete are lots of the first kind of arguments that fascinate the general

publtc-the magazines beside the grocery checkout are full pf stories about
Celebrity X arguiirg with C€lebrity Y-but we're going to conce[trate olr the
seco[d kind in thls chapter. (In fact, as you'll discover perhaps, knowing how
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After having considered both the ptos and cons of corporate sponsorship for
schools, let's say you want to argue in favor of allowing corporatloDs to sponsor
such school programs as libr.ry improvenients (purchasing additional computers,
more books), arts programs (paying fo! mustc, drama, and the yistlal arh), and
clubs (providing funding for 6etd trips), You declde on your position in part because
of how you have reasoned through the sltuation as you read about it. [n other word6,

while thinking as you read 1ou already have begun to create arguments and reasons

befo(e you even begin to wdte. You mlght decide to support corporate sponsorshlpo
because there's en actsd sponsorslip itr a school near you, o. you might have read
about sjhools' need for funds or heard people telking about other lssues retariinS
corporations. Your consideratiotr of reason8 and idees l€ads to your posltion-the
controlling idee for your essay and the th6is of )our argum€nt.

YoufTtiesis:Detrelopiqgulfakq-]Iome'Idtvr,' 
l

1-\ nce you decide generally what position yDu think lt best to take on an issue, or
\J perhaps wirila you are dcciding, you can beSin to craft lour take-home idea-
the central propositiofl, or thesis. You fotmulate a thesls as you colsider cvidence,
locate examples, conduct research, and talk to others about a toplc. A leasoned,
well thouSht-out argument docs not simply preach a point. Instead, it trcats the
topic with respect, recognizing its complexity, acknowledging that more than one
position could be offered. A good thesis will sustain the complexity of an issue, not
oversimplify il. No iltelligcnt audien|e will adhere to a take-home idea that essen-
tially dumbs down thc topic. 

I

It! important, therefore, to think c.iefully and repeatedly about how you vrill
word your thesis, )our maln point, your take-home idea. You may need to refrne it
more thaq once dudng the plocess ofdqveloping your argument.

Herc are sodra characteriltics ofa gpod thesis:

. It ls ro&rjrr: It is rlch, fulll and strong e{rough to do justic€ to the complexity of
the topic.

. It l.rre$.d: It is carcfirlly phrased to show the intricacy and subtlety ofthe
thinking that will.be involved in AeydlopinS this main idea.

. It is ,rr4rded It is constructed to ouggest careful distlnctions that will emerge in
the development.

.ltb.llrectltl.ltnotonlycommitstoacentralideabutalsosuggeststhewaythe
idea will develop in the remainder ofthe essay.

What do these characteristics suggest about the actual conrtruction of th€ the-
sis? Probably that a single, simple $e ence will not sumce. Most effective thesis
statements have mole thai one clause, ind usually one of those dauses is subord!
nate to the other, allowing the writer to show the readers the complexity of his or
her tht[king. Sometimes, a writer needs more than one s€ntence to consttuct the
position and suggesl its direction to readers.

. Lct's say that you arc writing on thc tolc ofwomcn in a novel ),ouie rcading for
cla6s, The Scorlet Lett.r. Youve decided that th. women in the novel are the st"ron_
ge6t charactels, and you have somc good evidence from events in the novel and
dialogue b€tween thc character6 to back up your position. H€re's a po86lble the6is:

Although it may seem that women in eafly America were assigned
much weaker loles in the cultunl and political life of the iolo_
nies, Ihe Scarlet lett€r suggests that may Le a false assumption of
twenty-first-century readers. Not only H$ter, the main character in
Hawthorne's novel, but other8, including her daughter pearl, effect
change8 in men's attitudes and in the entire cultire of theii emall
village through their stength and ability.

. Andvi,hat do thcse characteristics suggest sbout the nature ofan lfl efectiyethe
Eis, thc klnd you want to 6void? Inefcctive thescs generally arc blunt, sialloq and
ove6eerlng-the khds of statements thst suggcstltrat pu realy aoo,t v"aat fuileadels to enter into a convcrsation with you;positlon. Iaefective th"r"" 

"ogg."tthat you simply want to lccture your readers, not to reason with them. Or thev-irev
bc too vague and general, which leaves reiders wondcrinl what the idea ts ani whi,
they should want to read about it. Heret . poorly designci thesis:

Hester.and P€arl stand up for them8elves and so they are perfect
examples of how women are often stronger than men in the novel.
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ln adfscuslion wlth a ol6sEm6t6 oragroup, oxamlne, compar€, and oontrastth6
followlng thosls ltalomonts on th€ l3au6 ot corporalo spo;sor;htp orschoots.

l. Corporatlon! shoulat be allowodto support school! llnanclally.

2. Oorporatlqns ghould bo altowad ro iupporl lchools flnanclally, but
thelr Blpport should bo monltor.d by schoots, $rl ch are cuatomoB of
the corporatbn. Corpore ons shoutd not b6 permltted to dllplEyth6tr
advortllohents on lh€ 3chool,B proporty or oh atudonta,books dnd
meterlals,

3. Although som€ crl cs mighl bollovo thst corporafo suppon tor 3ohools
oould tnterl€ro wlth student3, academtc succ€$ by dlstrEc ng thom
lrom th€hstudlo!, a cdrE ully monltor€d program of Oorporate-er.rpport
coulal allow chronlcally undorfundod parla of tho school to f,ourlrh. ln
pertlcul6i corporats aupport coutd 6nabl6 schoolllbrarios to upgrade
thslr books end tochnolpgy, arts programaio lnvotvo tnorg du;e;t6,
and lntramurel clubs to engage ln commlnlly sorvloo proieots.

4. Corporatlons can brlng ne€dedreaourcs8 to lohools thFy supporl
ffnanclally, but es wlth mEny gltt3, strhgs may be anached. A rchool.
th6r6loro, should w6lgh crretully th€ poton sl bonotita and lo3sesthat
mlghl come wlth oorpoEto lnvolvemant 16 theclagsroom.
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fxtenai"g Your Tliesis Into a Full Argument:
Four Paths

You are likely familiar with deductive and inductive reasonilg from essays
you've Mittcn and from work in other disciplines, like math and science, Argu-
ments ofteD proceed uslng one of these methods. You may be less familiar with the
following two strategies for argument, though theyte used often.A fter thinking about the topic, pcrhap6 discussing il with others or doing some

f}'reading about it, and crafting a version ofyour thesisthat )ou'rc willingto refine
as 1ou proceed, youte ready to plot out the lines ofyour own argument. There are, of
course,lots ofways to develop the idea you're beSinninS to sh.pc .s your thesis, and
you may not decide on your mcthod completely until you vc gath€red evidence from
your reasoning and rcadinj. But onc€ )on bcgln to writc, syst€matic plans help you
arrange ldeas and make sure you'rrc developed them wcll. Herc are four possible av-
enues you might follow as yotr expand and deepen )our thesis: deductive argument,
inductive argum€nt, lbulmin argument, and Rogerian argument.

l. The Deductive Argrlment
Deductl9t argumctr& reork bect whcn the issuc at hand scem6 to be rclated to some
genera!2@9igl1$11 pu thlnt most of your audience would r8rc. wlth. rrYhcn you
argue dcductlvely, you begin by describing this gencral prirclple, prcmlse, or asscr-

tion. Then you cite a speclic cramplc that fits under this gcneral prcmise arld ult!
mately ofcr a conclusion that logical-ty follows from thc 6rst two stcps. For cxamplc:

Gcncral Prcmlse Corporations can b€comc Sood citiz.ns bf tdking ...
some ofthclr profts and supporting entttl€s in their
communitb6 that do good rvork ond need 6nancial support.

Spcclfic Er.Eple Publtc schools do good work in the comlnunity 6nd
almost always need addtttonal funding for llbrartes,
the arts, and clubs.

Conclusionr Th.reforc,,corporationsshouldbcencouragedto
support libraries, the arts, and clubs in the schools
that 6erve th€ll commu[itlcs.

2. The Inductive Argument
IDductive argumanta are a good choica wfien pu have access to lots ofparticular,
specific pi€ces of evidence that yol believe dcmonstratc a gencral point. When you
argue lndu.tlvely, you pull toSether a raflge of speclfic examples that collecttvcly
lead to a conclusion, the take-hom€ ldee that lou finally argue for. For examplc:

Exl€ndlns Your Thesls lnto a FullAeumenr Four Palhs l lI

Corporatlons sponsor school athLtic t€ams.

Corporations sponsor local public libre es.

Coipolatlon8 sponsor local public alts prcgrams.

Corporations sponsor local citizans' servlce olganizations,

Therefore, corporatlons should b€ permltted and also
encouragcd to support libralies, the arts, and 6lubs in
the schools that serw their comrqunities,
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FIGURE 5.1 Toulmtn Mod.t ot Arsumcnr

3. The Toulmin Argument
The Toitlmln .rguncnt c.n bc effcctive when you want to reason very carefully
aDd specfficrlly wlth your readers. In me Usar o/.ArgtJrrrrr, the Brittsh philosopher
Stcphcn Toulmin promoted a method of constructing and analyzitrg an arguEelt
that has com€ to be known simply as the Toulmia Model. Here's how it looks in a
dirgrarn, usi[g . simplc extmple as shown in Figure 5.1:
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Speclfic Example:

Specific Example:

Specific Example:

Specific Example:

Conclusion:

. The cLlm is the concluslon ofthe argument, the take-home idea.

. The ground, rercone, and/or evldcncc consist ofspecific examples and teasons
that support the claim.

. The wrttant is the general premise or line of reasoning that connects the
grounds, reasons, and/or e}'ldence to the daim.

. The b.clfug comprises support,.iustifcation, or reasodng that "back up" the
$arlant.

. The rebutt.l alticipate6 atld addresses possible obiections to the war.ant
and therefore leads to the quallffer, which specifes any possibl€ limits to
th€ claim.
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